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SOUTH CAROLINA HEWS.Vfcaa tha Interest waa Kedaoad,t, so v turned to tl Encyclope would resent the insult all tha mora
vehemently, and effectually. Think of CI0THING !

CLOTHING!

remiss locals...
r I r T B1KE2Y. Eavlnf opanai the
J L ery at -- Eanfart a Old Stand,"

I a tt share Of Ui patronage Of B7
f MlA T. J. ClWWDXK.

PUSS ELACXESRRY JUICE for
X roedloaJ urpoas at "

tl? If JiHXS BSDVOID

I ) URS 6SKAD -P-ersona desiring
" i par Bread, without elnsn, or
uher adulteration, en obtain It at
lb City Bikery. frah Bread, Cakee.
I'im etc.. everyday. Call end try them,

a;:Jlsr - Mrs, T. J. Cjwd.
Ij'II.STCLASS job word exec.ted at
1 this otfloe ea satisfactory terms.

- 86tf
and Barrow1)LOUOB3,CultitoM
-

Gio. Allek A Co.
t, 4 FEW mora eoplea of the Detroit
2TL Free Praai oontaieiae; Now Beras
article on band. ; Nona Ncv.
- aMSt -

DENTAL CHEWING
Preserves aad Beautifies

tbe taeth and eweeteae the breath.
lWcotosnended by dentute. Sold, by
drug cuts and confectioners. Try It.

. aprS-t-f. s -- .

I7AMILY MEAT CUTTERS at
On), Alum ft Co.

TMPOBTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
. X IIOLLAND OINJusI received and

lor aala by ; axis Redkohs.

IFERTILIZERS for Truckers and for
.. Cotton Planters, at

. .J Ow,AUJ A Co.
; TU8T RECEIVED Another lot of
'J GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
for sate by - Jama Rcdmord.

ONE Thouland Rolls Wall Paper at
low prloea.

; , . ,. Qko. Allea A Co.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
X Madloiaal and other oses for aale

la oar reply touOna Who Baa Bor
rowed" a faw days ago aa the e,aatioa
of bomwiax aaoMT or buying Moa

time," we aaay aot have baaa exactly
correct as to tha time lataraat was

to eight par cent at tha National to
Bank. Indeed, oar mala object was to
show the difference la the cost of bor-

rowing money note and la format years
aad aot for the purpose of giving special
credit to tha former or present manag
ers. Ws have baaa informed that lataraat
was radaoad to eight par seat, before
tha bank changed handi; we knsw this,
bat thoaghl It was oonflned to a eertala I

class of loans while bow only eight par I

cent. Ia charged oa small as wall as

large loans. Perhaps wa wars mistaken.

Wa Want Another Cannery. a
From tha 'groat quantity of truok

handled at Naw Berne, it would seem

that a cannery to consume tha surplus
vegetables, fruits, sto., ooald ba estab-

lished hers with a surer guarantee of

being profitable than any other kind of

investment at nresant, Nearlv everv
.x. th.,... f y,.

swiwvu tsiaia aa ws t
i

market that it doea aot pay tha tructer
to ship his prodnoa, ia fact, at times he I

scarcely raaliaaa enough to pay freights.
i t,i... hi. ..Kr.u. I

mantDycoasummgtnaeurpiusswcEin
time of a glut la tha market. Planters I a

ooald arrange their orope so aa to fur
nish material for canning at least six

months in tha year. Theoannery would

develop a much greater aoraage than
what ia now raised because there would

ba that assurance aa a means of dispos-

ing of that Dortion of the crop which

tbe mariet wouia not jusiuy snipping.

Honoring the Dead.
Three handsome monuments were I

Disced in Cedar Grove Cemetery yeeter--

' . t v ot:iost dv out marDie man, nr. w. n.. i
lis. One was a cradla tomb placed at
tha grave of one of the children of Mr.

F. Ulrkh. Tba bed slab ia of white
Amerioan marble and tha base tablet,
side atripa, and carved foot pieces are
highly polished rutland blue marble
artistically chased. The sab-bas- e and
tablet ia of pare white rutland, elegant- -

CLOTHING!

Cutaways, Sacks, and

all of the Very Latest

Styles. '

SHOES !

SHOES

SHOES !

TRUNKS and

VALISES !

We will take pleas-

ure in showing you

through our entire

stock.

W. B. FLANNER.

OIL PAINTINGS.

Finest Ever Brought to
the City of New Berne.

aRock Bottom Prices.
JOHN SUTER

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer.
se6 dv Middle sf. New Borne.

Barringfon & Baxter,
Have just received & Fine Line of

lothing. Shoes, Dry Goods

and as Nobby Line of STRAW HATS
aa you ever saw. Agency for the

A. A. BATTLES' $2.50 CALF SHOE.

"VERY PAIR WARRANTED.
Also atrency for "Tha OM StnIsland Dyeing Establishment."

Furniture -

A WD

BABY CARRIAGES.
TIIENKWBKRk F1KINITITRR nn.

STILL LB.ADS!
We have on hand and

.n?. receiving every day handsome Parloiouit, (liatnler 8ultR, Hall Sianda. Want- -'
roDea, Lieaa.. Lhalrs. louDneg. Tin Safes andMat tresses. All the eood. in mmfi..are good and substantial. We also have thanneat stock and latest style of Baby
rlaiea that baa evex been hrnnoh.
city, Wa have a fine stock of Clock.. Puw

ly carved, and, altogether, shows one of magistrate across the street and that he
tha prettiest piecee of work on the would have tho lapt oneof them arrest-ground- s

ed De'ore tbey could say Jack Ro bison
when disgorged and decamped.Aw hM-ti- r-l and .fft,n.

dia Brittanica and louad, to oar
nflnita delight, that hair ia w

peculiar modified form of epidermis,
and ' consIaU of hard, elongated
alender cylindrical or tapering fill--

formed unbranched nasaes cf
epidermic material growing from a
abort papilla aank at the bottom of
a foljicle in tha germ or true akin."
Eiowledgt ia aveet though it be
tha knowledge of a hair.

'A httmbxb of prominent colored
miniatera and teachera at Charlea
ton, 8. CH all Republicans, hate
forwarded a atronf petition to the
President, urging the appointment
of ex Secretary Thompson aa ciril
aerrice commissioner. This action
on their part is not only a high and
deserved compliment to Mr. Thomp
son, but a graceful and grateful
recognition from the colored people
of Charleston of the estimation tn
which the? hold this estimable
gentleman Tor hie earnest services
ia behalf of their race while he was
superintendent of education and
Governor of the State. Post.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. Masks Low prioeaaUU laad.
R. 0. 1I08KLT Esaoutor'i notioa.
Mas. T. J. Crowbir Pora braad.
If as. T. J. Crowdkb City bakery.;
E. 9. D. Linb Change of schedule.
O. D. Line To passenger and hip

pert.

Tbe regular truck train begina run
ning tomorow, leaving New Berne at 11

m.

Some Boa etra berries were in mar
ket yesterday. Tbey were deliciona,
an i were retailing at 25 cents per quart

A mule attached to a cart ran away
on upper Pollock street yesterday.
colored man being thrown from tha
oait and severely injured.

Tbe Y. M. C. A. aingingclasa will
open Tuesday night at tha rooms of tha
Association at 8:30 o'clock. All young
men desiring to taka part, are wel
oomed.

Owners of lots in the cemetery have
already commenced to beautify them,
preparatory to Memorial day which will
soon ba here. Some additional work
from the marble yard of J. K. Willis
adds no littla to the attractions.

Tha sanitary committee feqaest that
all partiea immediately look, after
their, lots and have them pnt la good
condition, at the city ordlnanoa regard'
ing eeme wilt be strictly enforead. It
la proper that all such work should be
attended to before warm weather ar
rives.

Shipping: N"ews.
The steamer Annie Of the E. 0. D.

line arrived last night and will rail at
four o'alock tomorrow "afternoon. Tha
Vesper of thia line will arrive today.

The President's Proclamation. -
At nine o'olock on Tuesday next the

various religions bodies of the whole
country are requested by the President
to assemble at. their various plaoesof
worship for the purpose of engaging In
prayer to Almighty Ood for a con-

tinuance of His favor upon onr land,
aad offering devout thanks to Him
for the manifold blessings and comforts
H has bestowed upon ns.

Of coarse so reasonable a service will
be heartily engaged in and although wa
bars had no notices sent in by any of
onr clergy, yet we presume announce
ment will be made today to the differ
ent congregations of the city.' '

Personal, "."s ' :
,.

John 8. Long, Esq., haa been invited
by the Memorial Association of Fayette
Tills to deliver their address on the 10th
of May, bat as he is already pledged to
address tha Toang Men's Christian A
sooiation of Ooldsboro on the loth, ha la
regretfully compelled to decline to
serve the noble, people of iayetteville.

Mr. R. n. Berry la at home from i
insurance tour. He was at Avoca
daring , the celebration. He says that
the Capehatt fishery there ia wonderful
to aee. ';:r -- - ,V.

Dr. Geo. W. Blacknall and S. B.
Eaney, Eaq.,tf Raleigh, passed down
to Morehead City last night, lit. Eaney
will have tha management of the At
lantio Hotel this summer, and thia fact
is a guarantee that it will be well man'
aged. . He went down to aee what is
seeded for patting the house in order.

Y7. G. Bnrkhead, editor of tbe Pro-
hibitionist, .passed down to Moeh:
City last night. The Prohibit!,. t ia
not "ttH'.ei" as has. been reported, l -- i
? i " ' y I ' i accidentally oV?!,

From the State Papers.

Rocky Mount Plaindealer: Tbe in-

terest demonstrated-- In the meetings
now ia tha progress in the Baptist
ohnrca here must indeed be consoling

the consecrated ministers who ara in
charge of them. Bon. F. M. Sim-
mons is beinj pressed for President of
the Atlantio Jt North Carolina Railrcad.
With his record as a Congressman, it is
evident that no mistake would be
made in his election to that position .

Wa hope Mr. Simmons will be chosen.
Windsor Ledger: For the first time

dn;in the Ut9 fre(ihet ttowe1
inu the Roanoke at the thoroughfare
Tha water usually flows from the Roan a
oke into the Cashieat that point. Mr.
W. O. tt, living near Drews Sta
tion, a reliable gentleman, called to see
us Saturday and stated that last spring

dog of bis was bitten by a snake.
Laat week tbe doe died, lie cut the
dog open and found within him three
snakes, the largest one being about two
feet long and the other twO about
eighteen inches loop.

Wilton Mirror: Tlit v are doing the
best for tbe Denoociau that they can,
and for white Republicans, too, in the
so called blark district. Himruons,
moo ? yuur uoKrtsd ant-r- t iwnuy iur, D,ck next time A mouth airo
Mr. Tuttle divided ten dollars into ten
cent pieces, and gave them to a hundred
ouuin scuooi couartii, ana voia mem
toOtow0rk and eehow much they
oouid make by Easter. We neter saw

more earnest and more faithful work- -

ere, and they reaped a bountiful har-
vest. In their busy and tireless hands
the ten dollars brought back one hun
dred and four dollars au.i sixty eight
cents.

Twin-Cit- y Daily: Tuesday in the ab
sence of the family, the house of Felix
Leonard, on the Lexincton road, about
half bit hetwaen Winnfnn And I.AYinir
ton WM broRen jnt0 by a thief or
thieves who nroceeded tn haln them
selves to such articles as tbey could
conveniently carry away. Last Mon

y a gnng or ten or tweivo negroes en
tered the store of Mr. Lehmon at
Hauseltown anil asked to be shown
some goods, lie took down various
articles called for, but while they were
examining them he kept an eye along
the line. Ho saw several articles stowed
away under coats, but said nothing till
the wearers of the coats moved towards
the door when he confronted them and
ordered them to unload the unpaid for
goods. Tbey swore be was mistaken.
but be informed them that there was a

They struck into the country, and it is
reported, visited several houses, stealing
guns and other articles

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, C, April
38th, 1S9:

William Bryan, Miles Brinkley, Mrs.
E. O. Emerson 2, Jno. R, Gray, Jno. N.
Hamilton, Noeh Hardy, R. R. Horn,
Bryan Carneiga, Wilson Lupton, Rev.
Eli Moore, Chanty C4orthrop, iewis
Pipkin, J. C. Sanders, Joseph Skinner,
James W. Williams, Lawson Reese,
BiUNillia.

Persons calling for above letters, will
aay advertised,and give date of list

The regulations now require that ons
Lent ihall be collected on the delivery
0f each letter advertised

M. Manly, P.M.

Read Ponder.
It is generally admitted that any man

who, attempts to accomplish a purpose,
believing at the time that he will not
ucoeed, aa a rule, will fail in its c

loomplishment. He may sometimes be
WT agreeably disappointed, and suc- -

CM mj Bttend hU efrort9) but the rule
iB not thus.

Whereas, on the other hand if a man

h7.ZLMSI itrength within him to sucoeed, and a
determination then be will accomplish
his purpose, and steadily perseveres,
though obstacles may arise, and arise
they surely will. This man will nlti
mately in return for bis labor receive
more or less compensation.

The time has oome when it is an ab
solute necessity that a man must have
an object if he hopes to succeed. That
he presses onward to the accomplish

I meat of that object unremittingly.
Could a business man, a merchant,

i - fi I. - l: - . : : a l.
Idanenrled entirelv on his clerks ? No

how faithful they might be, tbe
undivided purpose could not possibly
exist in any human mind of success for

I another regardless of self.
a man anoMiart must ha direetlv

tniprsonalIyintereated that the whole
force of hie: nature may do- - aeveiopea,
and applied to the piirpoes in view.

I T0" ,n Individual effort, so it. -.- jm-. tn iam.I BO VJ ugu WlUIUUUIIiva SSII I w ww aeausww
themselves as a whole. If divisions and

I jealousies exist among the peop e, no
matter now ' mocn snow or enaeavor
mar msdevtbe lack of real spirit
WU mor tn coantcrbalonce all the
good there maybe produced by such a

K Wa mnat all individnallvi interest
ourselves in the promoting of onr com
mon .welfare. Let no man wait for

ranotnsr w take tne initiative step. Let
no man tbltfk that some- - rre&t nublio

inenent: wiu spring up in onrmiaat.
Let every man do his little towards en
oouraging his fellow, If every
will believe that New Berne is on the
vena of awakening to the tense of hsr

I resources, and of the important" place
she should occupy in the commercial
lire 01 our tnate, then tne would surely
be ia a position to astiat herself. - :

I Is it rrobabie tbnt any. man with a
lsen - s cf rTectability would allow his
fe!! . r r pr,5 to abuss him, withor

this then. If you would aot allow a
personal Insaltdiraotly offered, do not al-

low your neighbor to tear his own house
down which is your own at tha same
time, and by abasing the city which is
yoar home and his homa; east igno-
miny upon himself aa a eitiaen. and in-

sult you at tha same time. There is
nothing to be gained by deploring facts
that tnsy exist waioh ara disagreeable,
bat go to work with a dtepostion to
correct the abusts, and build up your
home. J. W- - W.

i"ry.
Should a man get married with

license that was purchased by a friend
and never repaid by the groom. Such

case haa occurred and bow the under
signed wishes to know to whom the wife
belongs r Rxnby James.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, Kobert () Mostly Uas

duly qualified aa executor of lue eslat
of Cuarlei Stafford, aud heieliy giver
notioa that be requires all peraous having
claim against Ineestaleof me aaidltiartfs
Burtord to preaent the in to tee aald ltoberl
O, Moaely duly authenticated, for payment
on or Da (or the 281 h day of April. Iriyu, orelse
lb la notice will be pleaded in bar of recovery.

faraona indebted to the estate must pay
without delay.
a2w KuBKKTU MoriEl.Y , Executor.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad Co.
Nkw Bkkn, N. C, April 29, 1SS9.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE FOR

TRUCK TRAIN,
No- - 208, All Rail, Daily Except Sunday

In effect Monday, April 29.

Leave New Berne 11 CO A M

Clark's .11:S'J
Tuscarora .... .11 51

Core Creek . .12.21 r.M
Dover .12:47
Caswell 1:07
Kinston . 1 53

Falling Creek . 2. IS
La Grange 2:3S "
Best's 3.00 "

Arrive Ooldsboro 3.27 "
Shipments by this train are due to ur

ive at destination as follows:
Richmond, 1:46 a:m.; Washington. I).

C, 7:45 a.tn.: Baltimore, 10a.ro.; Phil-
adelphia, 4:00 p.m.; Jersey City, 7.00
p.m.; New York, pier 27, 9:00 p.m.
Only 32 hours, New Bern to New York.

This train No. 203 will have the right
of way over Nos. 1 and 51 by 30 minutes
unless otherwise ordered by train dis-
patcher.

No. 203 returning will leave Oolds
boro for New Bern at 4:80 p m. unless
otherwise ordered.

8. L. DILL, Superintendent.

For Sale,
House and lot on Pollock street, A.

M. Baker's residence. Large lot. large

house in perfect order, and terms easy.

Apply to A. M. BAKER.

20 Ykaes Established.

G. S. PALMER,
Wholesale Conamlaalon Merchant

IN

SOUTHER! PRODUCE,
Strawberries, Peas, Potatoes, Tomatoes,

c,, Ac,
166 Reade Street, Hew York.

Consignments solicited and returns
made as soon as sold .

Stencils and Market Reports fur
nished on application.

References Banks and established
Produce Merchants of New York, Phil
adelphia, Baltimore and Boston. a25tf

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE.

The Steamer TAHOMA.
Commencing Monday, May Slh, U8!, and

continuing during the track season. May
and June, ihe ateamerTshoma will ran tlie
following schedule:

Leave New Berne eveiy Monday and
Thursday at seven a.m., and returning

Leave Bay boro every Tuesday and Krlday
at two a.m.

On aaoh trio soinc and return, landings
will he made at Clubfoot. Smiths and Adams
Greeks. Vaodemera and Htonewall.

rreignt recalvta dally (except &urjday)at
me t. u. u. warenouae.

For Information apply to
JNO. 8. MANIX. Agent, New Berne.
I8AA0 TAYLOR, " Clubfoot Creek.
A. K. M1DYKTT, Hmlths Creek.,
A.LEE. " Adam. Creek.
LI. H. ABBOTT, " Vandemere,
C. H. FOWLEH. " Btonewall.
FOWLER tt CO WELL, Agents. Bavboro.

OBOROB A. HV88EY.
nov4dwtf General Manager.

Pea and Bean Grates.
Pea and Bean Boxes ready made, and

in shook, in quantities to suit pur
chasers, at

apl2t dSm . J. F. CLARK'S,

Atlantic &N. G. Railroad,
Fassekoer Department

INew Berkk, N. C, April 23, 1889,

To Agenta and tho Public:
On April the 27th. tickets will ba

sold from coupon stations below to New
York and retarn, to the Centennial
Celebration of the Inauguration 0f
George Washington. April 80th. 1889.
TiEi.
Morehead City to Naw York and

return v . . . 820 00
New Bern to New York and return 19.60
Kinston " " 18.15
LaQrange " " 17.70

Tlckeu will be limited to a oontinn
oua passage in each direction with final
limit May 8d, 1889. -

v v S.LDILL.O.P.A.

1

The Fioiiecr Sewing Hachins
.orsers ien wiin ur. jum butkr or

with mb. hi a on street for tha
FiAVH PdWlMJ BAt.aM will receive

by Jakes Eidmond

., The dry dock, latelj constructed
at Newport News, ia the largest in
the world.

General Alger acknowledges
himself a candidate for the Preai
dential nomination of 1802.

' ' '
V 18Uj last, all the time,

"There Is oa place Hka homo"
Our homeour North Carolina.

" , "' Raleigh Dailj Call.

Wx are glad to ace the statement
(bat only one case of jellow fever
has occurred In Florida and that
was sporadic;

A rising of Indiana is --reported
on tue ooraer or Oklahoma on
acconnt of the txKimera who failed
to get ' claims squatting on the
Indians' land. : -

"Sunset" Cox ia lecturing In
the South.V He appeared In Hem
puis on DTiaay nignc before a
crowded boose and delighted every
one. We would be glad .to hate
him visit North Carolina.

Tns Chinese Minister escorted
'fSecretary Blaine out to the ban
qaec table at the dinner ; given by
the former the other night. This
looks aa if the Chinese needn't go
before the next Presidential elec- -

tu.2, at Lut Boston Herald. -

The laat Congress haying failed
to appropriate any money to pay
for the distribution of ' seeds, the
new - Agricultural ; r Department,
cader the supervision of Secretary
T.zz-- t is left with nothing to do.
C! t ::-n- ati Enquirer. :

V.'s regret 'to eee that itlaal
r.: 5 certain "that the President
v ;'l ca'.l anl extra session of. the

r c --
3 in October. There is no

t !
1 g necessity for. inch a
':3 save that which lies in

i .'-- ;' i.Wll. Star.

lz::z cf Tovcrnor HUl'i New
Tcii Llzzii tra trareUng, through
V 3 ATctt srvejisg the territory
- 1 eecarirj tli riU of way for
' covernor'a Prcridcntlal .boom

" '2.' Meantime it. ia observed
lit, Cleveland Js davoting
T tD practicing law

, and fish--
- 't. Tbila. Tress.

era two ; Japanese
' - ancle College, Vir

3 cf d'stingnished
--.I lih C.z-- zt that

: cfc" 1:3 "illeitcr

' s r.t C$

-
memento is a gracefully carved lamb
front snow-whi- te marble representing I

love, gentleness and purity. It ia in re
membrance of tha little boy of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. 8. Carraway.

Tha third monument ia a tastefully
executed tablet with grave border com
memorating the laat ratting place of

a little child of Mr. Solomon Scott.

Church Services Today.
Methodist Church Bev. L. W. Craw

ford pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
7J50 n. m.' The news are free. Ushsrs
... .i . ! tk. ...tih.1. tn rMi,t

I

strangers. All persons are oordially in- -

vitea to worabip wttn tne congregation.
Teong men's prayer meeting at 9 a. m.

8oaday school at t p m., Jos. K. Willis
Superintendent.

Christ Charoh Rev. Y. W. Shields
rector.. First Sunday after Easter. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
school at 9 JO a. and 4 m' a it

'r4 Ypeople wUl ba welcomed to ssrvices
of thia church. . Ushers at tae aoors.

BantUt Chnrch Rev. H. W. Battle
pastor. Service, at 11 a. m., conducted
oy u. v. uiarr, isiq. ounaay sonooi at
8 p.m. Pnbllo cordiauy tnvitea to at- -

tend
Presbyierian. Church Rev. L. C.

Vasav O. D pastor. Servicss at 11

a m (lnh4aic IfamMla, In V.irwnf. "
At 4:30 p. m. Subject, "Freedom
Through. Christ." Sunday echoot and
pastor 'a Bible class at 3:15 p. m. A

welcome, to alL Ushers at the chnrch
doors. .

. . v. Twa.. """"a ""-
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Subject, "Work--

ing for God Every Day." Psalm 96: 2;

Hob. S: 13. Leadear. N. Arpin. All
.....ameaaraooraiauyuvueawswena.

The regular prayar meeting aryioes
at tha , offloa of Ueo. H. Ivs, market
..v artii K.iaitu,t innran ktHfna

AviZv All men mvnea to attend. -

i -rraar meeung servioes as tne Mmg
wharf thas afternoon at half-pa- st four
avtnafci Tha, fl&mavavtlan tJ all Chris--

tians la. tolloiUd. AU persona Invtted
to attend. . 1 4 ,S j, . ,v , 4 , ;.,-- :,

T fusenrtra ana aalppera.
On acoount of damage tastainad by the

steamer: Newberne. of the Old Domin--

ion Line, there will &e no steamer to
anil nn Tnaadav and Fridav. (Aoril 80th
snd May a.i rornorroix on tnia line,
Tbe steamer Uanteo will aau for Nor--

folk, direct, Wednesday, May 1st
Every effort will be made to repair the
damage so that there shall be aa little
de'.'y as romible. . rlease take notice

1 11 is v. - there will be no steamer
1 n Tassdsv and Fridsy the

1 ; be-

rent Line to sail
T'ek.un -

ver--

lures and Mlrrers. We pay spot cub for .our goods, and get a discount of 40 and SOpavcent, therefore we can gen gooda cheaner tthan any other .tore In this city, We arealao agenta fo- - the Eclipse Sewing Machine '
u w.ui. ii you want a Orst-cla- ss

machine call and see ui before buylneelae- -where. We will save von monn
T. J. TURNER fit CO.,

2! & 21 Middle street1. isBeS? a '

MOLASSES.

English Island, 'if.

tl -

Just arrived per Sclir.n

Mattie Hiles,

For sale by

ROBERTS & BR0.,

W HOLTESALE AND
;
EEIAli,'

South Front i5t.: -

f t
Boards V:

- Good board 'without rooota" for
peraona.: ' f

' . Apply to "' :

- Mrs. JOnN WALTTf"
jQbrr pt,, nn door C'.'t ''U' 1 1 1? If t' "'9 wc a r

3 v ': ; v. ; a r ' pri.Hir t .Mention,
i lidwiy J, It. 1 , r


